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LAUNDRY MOVED WITH THEM

VfiatTYdii Need ; is Vinol
"War conditions "have "made the "demand upon a

Washing Apparatus n Wheels a Com- -

. frt to tht Doughboys at tha ,

--Front. In Franco. '" ' - '

, A corrfftpourteot with the American
snny In France, while motoring Dear
Verdun, met a xergeant who nuked If
he might ride wHh hiui to a pile of ru-

ing that had once been a town. - The

PiedimioiTitn Buildingrto do all in. their power for their loved ones, they
; continually .overwork and are soon" in a nervous,"

ha nee meeting threw light on how

and iron tonic, will build you up. and make you
, .strong. , HERE IS PROOF .. 1 . and Loan Association

'
- WaJtsnan, Mh.

T from a nrvrtns mrv.
' down condition and lot of strength

oitwas bard forme to get around

Cleveland, Ohio.'
" I keep boas for my husband and

myself and got into aweak, run-dow- n

condition, no strength, languid and no
ambition. . After doctoring for awhile
and getting no better 1 tried .Vinol
and to my surprise it built me up and
strengthened my whole system. It
is certainly a good tonic "--

Mrs. Wn.
D. Dawson. ; - - -

" and do my vwk. Alter ouer
tines had failed to help me Vinol re--
stored mr health and strength and I

a "douKhltoy" laundry operates. After
1 he sergeant IihiI entered the car lie
asked the occupants:

"You chaps ain't seen nijr laundry
anywhere, have youT ;

"IynundryT We. didn't know there
wits a laundry in thi part of France."

".. "Well, there Is, and It belongs to ns.
At leSRt. It did yesterday. We've been
tninsferreil from the division to the
cnw. When I got back from hetid-iiarte- rs

the division had moved and
(he Inlmdry was gone.. I think they
stole it. We usel to W attached to
n hospital ; when they moved we
hitched our laundry to a truck and
went along." '

"Your laundry Is on wheels, tlu-n?- '

"Yva sir. It nwils wheels, the way
this division Jn moving. Our laundry
is a couple of big tanks oa a wagon
with a steain-heatlti- apparatus. First'
we soak the dud In. suds; then we
steam them ; next we-bak- them. In

, lenrig irvro a uci ivua, iuu-uvk- u

condition, "Mrs. K. M. JUltue. .

m ivcnnciiy tx. vompany, urugguut nuams ii uj; vuiu
i' . pany and DruggistslE verywhere .

' '

SERIES OPENED APRIL 5th.

Subscribe for your shares now,
and let us tell you how to own a
home.

an hour everything Is washed, rinsed'

CIS

and dried. Whert n ImnVh conies out
f thajreiiches we give ein new clothes

uiid,' rui)' the old ones through , the
washing 'machine; .then, we bake 'em
and Issue 'em out to the next gang, and
keep things going. Fifteen hundred
outfits a day our average.
Three weeks to launder the whole di-

vision."
As they nearcd the ruined village,

he caught of the portable laun
dry, and wlili a "Thank you" he hur-
ried off to take possession. Youth's
Companion.

Stockholders ofThe Home

Building & Loan Association See us. Second floor of First
National Bank Building.TRUE TO TRADITIONS OF SEADues for the month o( April were

due on the 15th. If you have not

settled, do so at once. Fines will

be imposed on those who are care-

less about prompt payment. You

"expect maturity on time we must

have thefmoney promptly in order

to meet your expectation.

it

Bluejackets Would Accept No Rtward
; for Their Part In Aiding Injured 'v

In Wreck, v

Several Indianapolis men were pas-

sengers on the New Yorl Central train
wrecked near Katavia, N. Y. One o
them, In describing the wreck,' told
the following story: . .

"When I got Into some clothes and
got out to see what the trouble was I

was surprised to see dozens of sailors
as busy as hees helping care for tlu
wounded and making people as com- -

fortable as possible. It developed that
our train was carrying two day coaches
fllled with bluejackets, and a few sec

W. Y. WARREN, President
A. J. RANKIN, Secretary &:Treas.

onds after the 'crash came they
were out of the cars and making them
selves trenerallv useful.

"Some time later representatives o
the railroad company came through tne
crowd settling with the passengers for
slight damages. Some asueu pu, oin
era S100. and checks for the anioun

THOSE TRIUMPHAL GERMAN HELMETSasked were forthcoming. One big man
said that $100 would about square
thlnifs with him. but added that the
check shoyld be made out to "those
sailors out there." Accordingly tne
check was drawn In favor of the men
who had been working like Trojans
ever since the crash. KM

"The sailors refused to accept the
monev.

MAlff

""Si
"The check was then turned over to

the lted Cross to be used In naval re nlief work."

Uncle 8am Returns Glasses.
As several correspondents have al

rendv revealed by means of appreel : : 7 intlYe letters, the neM glasses which
the government was forced to nor
row" for the use of Its sailors when It
went into the war are beginning to
come hack to their original owners
and to eoiite hack almost Infinitely in
creased in value by the marks of hard
handling which most of them bear. 1 v fa

Housework
Won't For thus these once prosaic utensils

fthave been made i-
-to precious relics

nod umiwMilrs. Kvery mark and mar
and stain on them is proof that theyHurt Your Hands . have helped to win tne great victory.

i
and to have one of these war-worn

teeasnren Is also evidence that Its pos
sessor made a willing sacrifice, small
but reaT, "when a need of hln country
was brought to his attention, New

York Times.

Feeding the Doughboys.
Food stores for the army, on hand

in the United States, Its possessions,
Eighty-fiv- e thousand German helineis, cajturel by uillel troops in Cobleius, are to be awarded as prfzes by '

federal district committee in the Victory Liberty Ian caimmimi. They will be given to Victory note salesmen mak -
France, an 1 in transit to ranee on
Jan. 1, 1919, were valued at S300,

000,000. At -- the time of the signing
the Armistice approximately 10.000.- -

if you will let 20 Mule Team Borax .do the cleaning .,

; and scrubbing. 20 Mule Team Borcx id good for the
skin.'; It softens the .water, neutralizes the irritating '

. action of the soap and keeps the skin soft and white. '

- Mule .team borax.
makes housekeeping easy. 4 Guts grease off table and
kitchenware. Sprinkled tn the cleaning water, it dis

. solves dirt from floors, walls and woodwork, without
.'. scrubbing. .. Endorsed by all health authorities. Used

. wherever hygienic cleanliness must be maintained.

7 ' - AT ALL DEALERS
39 AWLS TEXhi BORAX Aa, 109 MommiM mm - mtt 4

: teriM i tkt AtagU CryttatSMiUt, h't fret, SU ftr ft

PAOnC COAST BORAX CO. New York, Chicago

000 pounds of food were being con

ing the lst selling and school children writ Ins; the 1est ssmj on the hnn. In the plctureshown above, takea :

on the Treasury steps in Washington, are shown Frank H. Wilson, director of publicity (left), and Lewis B. Franklin,
direi-to- r of War Loan Organization (riglit). Wilson created it panic in the helmet market by buying "the entire SS.OW-allotmen- t

from the War Department for $1. It cost the German government more than that amount to manufacture-eac-
one of the helmets. " . - ,

These helmets wen- - a sjeclal supply held In reserve for a triumphal entry Into 1'nri.-- Eventually they arrived
thereby ft eight. . .; ,w - 7

sumed hv our troma in ranee eacit
day. and there were on hand tn Franc
t that time 1,000.000.000 pounds of

food In reserve. All this food has been
transported on an average of 5.00C

tulles. It Is estimated by the subsist-etic- e

division that 3,000,000.000 mesU CR0USE ET. ONE NEWS.
were served to the army dartAC tb

M. E. Church at Crouse Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Alexander attend-
ed preaching at Crouse Sunday.

Mr. Joe Sea go, of Bessemer City, spent

Wneteeo months of warfare With Gel
Corregoudeiire of The Oasette. ,many.

CR0USK, Route 1. April 17. Miss

STATE'S VICTORY LOAN .

QUOTA IS $31,101,0011

Ruhmond, Va., April 18. Apportion-
ment of the Victory loan in the fifth re-
serve district was announced officially to-

day as follows:

Maryland, $58,6o3,(M:K; District of Co-

lumbia, 2O;m7,O0O ; Virginia, $3166,-00-0;

West Virginia, 2:1.623,000; North
Carolina. .11,101,000; South Carolina,

Clyde (larpenter sieut Sunday with herAverage Life Nearly DoubleeV. .
From 1343 to 13.r0, 23,000,000 deatkt aunt. Mrs. Alice Robinson, of Dallas. I

Misses Annie Alexander, Clyde Carpenfrom the plague or "black death-,- oc-cu-r

red, which waa owe--f mirth of fa
entire population of the world at that
time. In 1761, W per cent of the Eng-

lish nation died-- before reaching: th

ter, Xell Barhee and Mary Riser spent
Bwiday' with Mr. and Mra. 8pargo.Car-peater- .

: , ( :!4.48,00O. -

' Allotments lr citiea include :
Miases Bertha and Ethel Alexander

age of 20 years. .frv-.--- -

and Audrey Kiser spent Bun.Uy wita ,

Misaes Lula ami Mary Pasour.The average of life m tb Washington, 20,307,000; Richmond,,
1363,630 ; Roanoke, 2,101,000 r Alexslxteentir century ' was, only 21 "years

(Sunday with Mr. F. I. Pasour. -

Mr. Dork Kiser, and Mi as Bonnie t,

of near Crouse, were married
Sunday at Cherryville by Rev.' Mr. Wes-singe- r.

'- -v

Misses May, Carrie and Pearl Kiser
and Messrs. Cleft Carpenter, Garland Ho-vi- g

apd Carl Plonk, attended the coai'
meneement exercises at Salem Saturday
Higbt. -

. Mr.' and Mrs. Clay Kiser and children
spent Sunday with Mr. "and Mrs. M.'M.
Alexander. .,.-.

- Miss , Venia. . Carpenter spent Monday
with Mrs. Lafayetto Carpenter.'

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Alexander and
children spent Sunday with Mr. Jim
Mauney and family. -

Miss Petus rasoor, of Sings Moun
rhil In this, the twentieth;- - century tain, apent the week-ead- , with her par-- 1

cuts, Mr. and Mrs. F. T. Pasonr." .the average life Is 43 yara . la India
andria, $554800; Norfolk, 7,535,100
Raleigh, 1,733,000; Charlotte, ; 2,638,- -.

400; Columbia, 3,494,800; Charleston, St
O, 4,891,400.

Mrs. Fraacis Kiser spent Sunday withhowever, the average Hfe today Is onlj
24 years.:- - .c;,," -

her sob, Mr. John Kiser.
We are enabled to see what the aci Mrs. J. t. varpenter- - is spending Na

' - - - pv I fe days with her daughter, Mrs. - Laence of medicine Is accomplishing It
our dvillxed cmintrles. when fayette Carpenter, of Cronse. ;

Mr. Clay Kiser and little son. Amos,
Some labor-unio- seem to have adopt- -'

ed the slogan, "Strike till the last pay.
ing-jo- b expires!" Venango Herald.

ignorance and superstition do not prtt
rail to any Tery great extent.' ; attended the quarterly conference of the


